
THE CITY OF SAN D I EGO 

REPORT TO THE HEARING OFFICER 

HEARING DATE: April24, 2013 REPORT NO. HO 13-042 

ATTENTION: Hearing Officer 

SUBJECT: BEVMO! MISSION VALLEY -PROJECT NUMBER 304943 

LOCATION: 5644 Mission Center Road, Suite 203 

APPLICANT: Beverages and More, Inc. (dba BevMo!) 

SUMMARY 

Issue(s): Should the Hearing Officer approve a Conditional Use Permit for the operation 
of an alcohol beverage outlet within an existing commercial shopping center located at 
5644 Mission Center Road in the Mission Valley Community Plan area? 

Staff Recommendation: APPROVE Conditional Use Permit No. 1077092. 

Community Planning Group Recommendation: On March 6, 2013, the Mission Valley 
Planning Group voted 16-1-0 recommending the project be approved. There were no 
additional comments or conditions provided by the planning group (Attachment 8). 

Environmental Review: The project was determined to be exempt pursuant to California 
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Guidelines Section 15301 (existing facility) 
[Attachment 7]. This project is not pending an appeal of the environmental 
determination. The environmental exemption determination for this project was made on 
February 5, 2013, and the opportunity to appeal that determination ended February 19, 
2013. 

BACKGROUND 

The existing commercial shopping center, Friars Mission Center, was constructed in 1996 and is 
located at 5644 Mission Center Road, north of Friars Road, east of Frazee Road, and west of 
Mission Center Road (Attachment 1). The 13.91-acre development includes eight commercial 
and retail buildings with an approximate total of 149, 100 square feet of leased spaces for 
commercial uses (Attachment 2). The Friars Mission Center has driveway entrances along 
Mission Center Road, Mission Heights Road, and Frazee Road and includes 741 off-street 
parking spaces. 



The site is zoned MV-CR in the Mission Valley Planned District (MVPD) and is within the 
Commercial-Retail Element of the Mission Valley Community Plan (Attachment 3). The MV
CR Zone permits the retail sale of general merchandise and an alcoholic beverage outlet is 
permitted in the zone as a limited use as detailed further in this report. The surrounding 
neighborhood generally consists of office buildings, new residential development, and additional 
commercial buildings including the Hazard Center, an office and commercial mixed use 
development. 

This project application is seeking to establish a new alcoholic beverage outlet within an existing 
commercial shopping center. The proposed project requires a Conditional Use Permit (CUP) 
pursuant to the San Diego Municipal Code for alcohol sales on any site that does not comply 
with specific location criteria of the Land Development Code. 

DISCUSSION 

The project proposes operation of an alcoholic beverage outlet, including on-sale beer and wine, 
in a vacant 8,000 square-foot commercial lease space area within an existing approximately 
48,000 square-foot, single-story building located at 5644 Mission Center Road. The applicant 
has submitted an application to the California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control for a 
new Type 21, off-sale liquor license, and a new Type 42 license, for on-sale beer and wine 
tastings. The building was previously occupied by Blockbuster Video. The current proposal is a 
tenant improvement to establish a BevMo! specialty beverage store with on-site consumption of 
beer and wine for educational tastings within a 250 square-foot designated tasting area. 

Development Regulations and Location Criteria 

Alcoholic beverage outlets are permitted by right as a Limited Use pursuant to San Diego 
Municipal Code [SDMC] section 141.0502(b). However, alcoholic beverage outlets that do not 
comply with the locational criteria of this section may still be permitted with a CUP pursuant to 
SDMC section 141.0502( c). 

The Limited Use Regulations of the SDMC section 141.0502(b)(l) do not permit alcoholic 
beverage outlets by right (i.e. would require a CUP) in the following locations: 

1. Within a census tract, or within 600 feet of a Census Tract, where the general crime 
rate exceeds the citywide average general crime rate by more than 20 percent. 
The subject property is in Census Tract No. 0087.02 which reported a crime rate 133 
percent higher than the citywide average based on the statistics provided by the San 
Diego Police Department. A Census Tract is considered to have "high crime" if the crime 
rate exceeds 120 percent of the city-wide average. Therefore, a CUP is required for the 
off-sale of alcoholic beverages at this location based on this factor. 

2. Within a Census Tract, or within 600 feet of a Census Tract, where the ratio of 
alcoholic beverage outlets exceeds the standards established by the California 
Businesses and Professional Code Section 23958.4. 
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The subject property is within Census Tract No. 0087.02, which based on the California 
Businesses and Professional Code Section 23958.4 permits a total of five (5) off-sale 
alcoholic beverage outlets. There are currently three (3) existing off-sale alcohol 
beverage outlets within Census Tract 0087.02 and therefore, the Census Tract would not 
be considered over saturated with the approval of this permit. 

3. Within a Redevelopment Area. 
The project site is not within a Redevelopment Project Area. 

4. Within 600 feet of a public or private accredited school, a public park, playground 
or recreational area, church, hospital or a San Diego County Welfare District 
Office. 
The project site is not known to be located within 600 feet of these types of facilities. 

5. Within 100 feet of residentially zoned property. 
The project site is not within 100 feet of residentially zoned property. 

6. Within 600 feet of a place ofreligious assembly. 
The project site is not known to be within 600 feet of religious assembly. 

Alcohol Sales-Project Analysis: 

The proposed alcoholic beverage outlet at this site requires a CUP because the project site does 
not meet all of the location criteria of the Municipal Code. As demonstrated above, the project 
site is within a Census Tract that is defmed as having a high crime rate. 

The project has been reviewed by City staff and the San Diego Police Department for 
conformance to the applicable development regulations and land use polices. The staff 
recommendation to support the project relies on the fact that the primary use of the site is a 
commercial center and the operation of an alcoholic beverage outlet, including on-sale beer and 
wine, is consistent with that use. The property is part of a commercial node serving the 
community and would be consistent with the land use designation of the site. Therefore, the 
operation of an alcoholic beverage outlet, including on-sale beer and wine, should not adversely 
impact the community. Accordingly, staff is recommending approval of the project as 
conditioned by staff and the San Diego Police Department. 

Draft Conditions of Approval 

The project approval would allow the operation of an alcoholic beverage outlet, including on
sale beer and wine, to be conditioned so that the alcohol sales would not have a negative impact 
on the surrounding neighborhood. The CUP includes a number of conditions that would limit 
the hours of sales, regulate advertising, provide for a well-lighted, cleaner site and prohibit 
specific on-site activities with the objective of reducing the likelihood ofloitering and other 
criminal activity on the property. Further, both the staff and the Police Department concluded 
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that if the permit were appropriately conditioned, the proposed alcohol sales would not have a 
negative impact on the surrounding neighborhood. 

Specifically, the CUP conditions would limit the hours of alcohol beverage sales from 9:00a.m. 
to 10:00 p.m. Exterior and interior public pay phones would not be permitted on the premises, on 
adjacent public sidewalks, or areas under the control of the owner or operator. Advertising 
would be limited to interior signs only and "No Loitering" signs would be required to be 
prominently displayed on the premises. Finally, the CUP would include a 15-year expiration 
date from the date the CUP was approved. The permit could be extended through the 
appropriate review and decision process and may be subject to additional conditions at that time. 

Conclusion 

City staff supports the request for a CUP for the limited and conditional off-sale of general 
alcoholic beverages. Permit conditions have been added to this discretionary permit that would 
assure that the business would be a cohesive element of the neighborhood and would not be 
detrimental to the public health, safety and welfare of the community. The project is consistent 
with the underlying zone and the applicable land use plans and policies in affect for the site. An 
environmental review performed by the Development Services Department determined that the 
proposed project was exempt from further CEQA review as an existing facility and is supported 
with proposed conditions by the San Diego Police Department (Attachment 9). 

ALTERNATIVES: 

1. Approve Conditional Use Permit No. 1077092 with modifications; or 

2. Deny Conditional Use Permit No. 1077092, ifthe findings required for approving the 
project cannot be affirmed. 

Attachments: 

1. Project Location Map 
2. Aerial Photograph 
3. Community Plan Land Use Map 
4. Project Data Sheet 
5. Draft Permit Resolution with Findings 
6. Draft Permit with Conditions 
7. Environmental Exemption 
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8. Community Planning Group Recommendation 
9. San Diego Police Department Conditional Use Permit Recommendations 
I 0. Ownership Disclosure Statement 
11. Project Plans (Hearing Officer only) 
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Attachment 4 

PROJECT DATA SHEET 
PROJECT NAME: BevMo! Mission Valley 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: New alcohol beverage outlet store within an existing 
commercial shopping center located at 5644 Mission Center 
Road. 

COMMUNITY PLAN Mission Valley 
AREA: 

DISCRETIONARY Conditional Use Permit 
ACTIONS: 

COMMUNITY PLAN LAND Commercial - Retail 
USE DESIGNATION: 

ZONING INFORMATION: 
ZONE: MVPD MV-CR 

HEIGHT LIMIT: None 
LOT SIZE: Min. 5,000 s.f.; 605,528 s.f. existing 

MAX. STRUCTURAL 
COVERAGE: Max. 50%; 24.6% existing 

FRONT SETBACK: Min. 15 feet; 15 feet provided 
SIDE SETBACK: Min. 10 feet; 10 feet provided 

REAR SETBACK: Min. 8 feet; 8 feet provided 

PARKING: 7 41 provided 

LAND USE EXISTING LAND USE 
ADJACENT PROPERTIES: DESIGNATION & 

ZONE 

NORTH: Commercial Office; Office 
MVPD-CO 

SOUTH: Commercial Office; Commercial 
MVPD-CO . 

EAST: Multi-use; RM-3-9 Multi-family Residential 

WEST: Commercial Retail; Commercial 
MVPD-CR 

DEVIATIONS OR None 
VARIANCES REQUESTED: 

COMMUNITY PLANNING On March 6, 2013, the Mission Valley Planning Group 
GROUP voted 16-1-0 recommending the project be approved with 
RECOMMENDATION: no additional conditions. 



HEARING OFFICER RESOLUTION NO. HO-(DRAF11) 
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT NO. 1077092 

BEVMO! MISSION VALLEY PROJECT NO. 304943 

Attachment 5 

WHEREAS, REGENCY CENTERS, L.P., a Delaware Limited Partnership, Owner, and BEVERAGES 
& MORE, Incorporated, Permittee, filed an application with the City of San Diego for a permit to allow 
the off-sale of alcohol beverages within an existing 8.000 square-foot lease space (as described in and by 
reference to the approved Exhibits "A" and corresponding conditions of approval for the associated 
Conditional Use Permit No. 1 077092), on portions of a 13.91-acre site; and 

WHEREAS, the project site is located at 5644 Mission Center Road in the Mission Valley Planned 
District MV -CR zone of the Mission Valley Community Plan area; and 

WHEREAS, the project site is legally described as Lots 1 through 13, inclusive ofFriars Mission Center, 
in the City of San Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, according to Map No. 12245, filed in 
the Office of the County Recorder of San Diego County, November 2, 1988; and 

WHEREAS, April XX, 2013, the Hearing Officer ofthe City of San Diego considered Conditional Use 
Permit No. 1077092 pursuant to the Land Development Code of the City of San Diego; and 

WHEREAS, on February 5, 2013, the City of San Diego, as Lead Agency, through the Development 
Services Department, made and issued an Environmental Determination that the project is exempt from 
the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) (Public Resources Code section 21000 et. seq.) under 
CEQA Guideline Section 15301 (Existing Facilities) and there was no appeal ofthe Environmental 
Determination filed within the time period provided by San Diego Municipal Code Section 112.0520; 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the Hearing Officer ofthe City of San Diego as follows: 

That Hearing Officer adopts the following written Findings for Approval of Conditional Use Permit No. 
1077092 pursuant to Land Development Code Sections 126.0305, dated April XX 2013. 

FINDINGS: 

Conditional Use Permit - SDMC section 126.0305 

(a) The proposed development will not adversely affect the applicable land use plan. 
The project proposes operation of an alcoholic beverage outlet, including on-sale beer and wine, 
in an existing, vacant 8,000 square-foot commercial lease space within a building located at 5644 
Mission Center Road, Suite 203 in the Friars Mission Shopping Center. The Permittee has 
submitted an application to the California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control for a new 
Type 21, off-sale liquor license, and a new Type 42license, for on-sale beer and wine tastings. 
The building was previously occupied by Blockbuster Video. 

The property is zoned MVPD-MV -CR and is designated as Commercial Retail within the Mission 
Valley Community Plan (Plan). The proposed establishment of an alcoholic beverage retailer 
within the existing commercial building is consistent with the underlying commercial zoning as 
allowed by a Conditional Use Permit. General policies ofthe Plan is to maintain Mission Valley 
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Attachment 5 

as a regional retail center and provide neighborhood/convenience commercial facilities near, or as 
part of, residential developments. BevMo! has a regional draw among consumers who make 
planned trips to BevMo! for "daily needs" shopping. A BevMo! at this location would 
complement the existing commercial shopping stores (e.g., CVS Pharmacy and Ralph's) in the 
Friars Mission Center as well as the adjacent Quarry Falls development. Furthermore, the existing 
shopping center has ample parking, pedestrian friendly sidewalks, and is located along transit 
routes, which is consistent with the Plan's recommendations. 

Based on the commercial retail nature of the existing shopping center, the regional draw of 
BevMo! stores, the type of existing uses in the shopping center, the proposed project will not 
adversely affect the applicable land use plan. 

(b) The proposed development will not be detrim!\ntit~i~;~e public health, safety, and 
welfare. ..Ev x . 

The project proposes operation of an alcoholic.b~~erage outlet;HJlcluding on-sale beer and wine, 
in an existing, vacant 8,000 square-foot corngi~tciallease space Wii:l!in a building located at 5644 
Mission Center Road, Suite 203 in the Friaf~~ission Shopping Celit~r,,The Permittee has 
submitted an application to the California ~Ff!J,qment of Alcoholic BtN¢:;~ge Control for a new 
Type 21, off-sale liquor license, and a new Typ~;4glicenBe,:for on-sale be:~.~ and wine tastings. 
The building was previously occJJJ1icd by BlocklJust(<r:V:f4eo. ·· 

The current proposal is a tenant i~~f~~~ip:5J):lUO est~blfsll·~J3evMo! specialty beverage store with 
on-site consumption of beer and wine<:for e(hic)ltional tastin&.s:\\'ithin a 250 square-foot designated 
tasting area. The prop§rtYis surrounded.b.Y comm(irei!!,l developwent, with residential 
development mort),th~.SQQf~et away. · ·· · · ·· 

Alcoholic beverag~sl.j.les and o~i{lite consumption has been determined to serve a public 
convenience or nece;si~Nl9.Y tlle~~a!1·Piego Pol~()e Department (SDPD). The request to include 
on-site.;lt9~~~~i\/n of!5e~r~<.fs\\llne,'J,$~.~malE~9JPPOnent of the retail establishment and will be 
loc'!te~~thin an•lJ,PIII;,OXimal~~~· x 10'1'aptipg area. Required conditions within the Permit 
inciifi!ie;limitations crn:#!o:houts;9o:fpperation, tastings, and container limits on cold beverages. The 
SDP~:&'i9e Unit will w~.fk.with tli~:llermittee and the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control 
to place a4;$~ional conditi~ns.on the'l:fcense to minimize law enforcement concerns, if necessary. 

The project;fa~!ietermined~O',be exempt from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) 
15301 (existingf<(p~!Jties).T~e:City has analyzed the site for the applicable separately regulated 
use regulations and cletj)pJ:\li\ed the project to be in compliance. 

~- /; '-'>:/<-,;>" 

The Permit prepared for this project includes various conditions and corresponding exhibits of 
approvals relevant to achieving compliance with the regulations of the Municipal Code. These 
conditions include limitations on the hours of operation, litter and graffiti control, signage, as well 
as a prohibition of live entertainment. In addition, the proposed retail establishment must abide by 
all Federal, State, and Local codes related to alcohol beverage sales. Therefore, the project will 
not be detrimental to the public health, safety, and welfare. 
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Attachment 5 

(c) The proposed development will comply with the regulations of the Land Development 
Code including any allowable deviations pursuant to the Land Development Code. 
The project proposes operation of an alcoholic beverage outlet, including on-sale beer and wine, 
in an existing, vacant 8,000 square-foot commercial lease space within a building located at 5644 
Mission Center Road, Suite 203 in the Friars Mission Shopping Center. The Permittee has 
submitted an application to the California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control for a new 
Type 21, off-sale liquor license, and a new Type 42license, for on-sale beer and wine tastings. 
The building was previously occupied by Blockbuster Video. The current proposal is a tenant 
improvement to establish a BevMo! specialty beverage store with on-site consumption of beer 
and wine for educational tastings within a 250 square foot designated tasting area. 

No building additions are proposed to the facility. The P~~{1:'prepared for this project includes 
various conditions and corresponding exhibits of app~~~~~:r~levant to achieving compliance with 
the regulations of the Municipal Code. These cond~f}~Jis iri~l~\ie limitations on the hours of 
operation and restrictions as to the on-site con~~l?tr6n. No v\#illl}ce or deviation is requested as 
a part of this application. Therefore, the prop!l'§~¢d.evelopmentwilJ;comply to the maximum 
extent feasible with the regulations of the 1::;iiiWbevelopment Code; 

(d) The proposed use is appropriate at the ~~~PI!~ed l.c,tli~tion. . .. ··· 
The project proposes operation 9:f\l]lalcoholic be.l¢ragr~~1itlet, including on•S<lle beer and wine, 
in an existing, vacant 8,000 sqilat!}~fcroJir.ommercial t~espace within a building located at 5644 
Mission Center Road, Suite 203 id~]),~ F'l:lmsrtv[ission SligtJping Center. The Permittee has 
submitted an application to the Califoj',ll)a Dlip!U1Jill~nt of At~01wlic Beverage Control for a new 
Type 21, off-sale liqlJoJ?l~ense, and aD.e~ Typelt2i)icense, foll'i(lp-sale beer and wine tastings. 
The building was pr"'i£5usfy;~ccupied i5y0Block,l?lJ.ster'yic;ko. The current proposal is a tenant 
improvement to e;>!~?iish a Bev~o! special~ .B~verage store with on-site consumption of beer 
and wine for educa"till\p.~l tasting~within a 2SJJ)square foot designated tasting area. The property is 
surrounded by commet\!1:~! deyelQ'p~ent, wittityt>idential development more than 500 feet away. 

:/~ ~:.(',·>::',; '"'''';!/';,, >',' 
/,>-,:<:,<:<"',' <-"'('1;';< ;,_,_,': ' ', >,>, ,_, ',' ,' '--:-,-:,:,:,<- ''' i' ''-\ 

Th~ ~~p~fty ls zi:Jl;l~~.and d'~!gnated for c~~!\\~rc:i'al uses. The use of the site as a retail 
estal;lJstiment will rerl],l.tip the s~~' The Sa!l Diego Police Department has concluded that the 
alcolfO:)[$,.\Jeverage outftlc~store ~o\!ld,constitute a public need and convenience and has provided 
recomm~!J.~~tions for the si\fe of alcoho.L .. on the site. Therefore, the proposed use would be 
appropriat~·'&t*t4e proposed W~ation. · 

BE IT FURTHER RES61e¥FD th~~;tased on the findings hereinbefore adopted by the Hearing Officer, 
Conditional Use Permit No.<1977€)92'·is hereby GRANTED by the Hearing Officer to the referenced 
Owner/Permittee, in the form;i:'Jlli:ibhs, terms and conditions as set forth in Conditional Use Permit No. 
1077092, a copy of which is attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

Tim Daly 
Development Project Manager 
Development Services 

Adopted on: April XX, 2013 

Internal Order No. 24003013 
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RECORDING REQUESTED BY 
CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

DEVELOPMENT SERVICES 
PERMIT INTAKE, MAIL STATION 501 

WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO 
PROJECT MANAGEMENT 

PERMIT CLERK 
MAIL STATION 501 

Attachment 6 

SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE FOR RECORDER'S USE 
INTERNAL ORDER NUMBER: 24003013 

Conditional Use Permit No. 1077092 
BEVMO! MISSION VALLEY PROJECT NO. 304943 

Hearing Officer 

This Conditional Use Permit No. 1077092 is granted by the Hearing Officer of the City of San 
Diego to Regency Centers, L.P., a Delaware Limited Partnership, Owner, and Beverages & 
More, Incorporated, Permittee, pursuant to San Diego Municipal Code [SDMC] 
section 126.0305. The 13.91-acre site is located at 5644 Mission Center Road in the Mission 
Valley Planned District MV-CR zone ofthe Mission Valley Community Plan. The project site is 
legally described as Lots 1 through 13, inclusive ofFriars Mission Center, in the City of San 
Diego, County of San Diego, State of California, according to Map No. 12245, filed in the Office 
of the County Recorder of San Diego County, November 2, 1988. 

Subject to the terms and conditions set forth in this Permit, permission is granted to 
Owner and Permittee to operate an alcoholic beverage outlet conditioned upon the issuance of a 
license from the State Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control and subject to the City's land 
use regulations described and identified by size, dimension, quantity, type, and location on the 
approved exhibits [Exhibit "A"] dated (A ril XX, 2013 , on file in the Development Services 
Department. 

The project shall include: 

a. 5644 Mission Center Road, Suite 203, an 8,000 square feet of lease space within an 
existing approximately 48,000 square-foot building to operate an alcoholic beverage outlet 
conditioned upon the issuance of a license from the State Department of Alcoholic 
Beverage Control; 

b. Off-street parking; and 
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Attachment 6 

c. Public and private accessory improvements determined by the Development Services 
Department to be consistent with the land use and development standards for this site in 
accordance with the adopted community plan, the California Environmental Quality 
Act [CEQA] and the CEQA Guidelines, the City Engineer's requirements, zoning 
regulations, conditions of this Permit, and any other applicable regulations of the 
SDMC. 

STANDARD REQUIREMENTS: 

1. This permit must be utilized within thirty-six (36) months after the date on which all rights 
of appeal have expired. If this permit is not utilized in accordance with Chapter 12, Article 6, 
Division 1 of the SDMC within the 36 month period, this permit shall be void unless an 
Extension of Time has been granted. Any such Extension of Time must meet all SDMC 
requirements and applicable guidelines in effect at the time the extension is considered by the 
ap ropriate decision maker. This permit must be utilized by [ENTER DATE including the a eal 
time}. 

2. This Conditional Use Permit [CUP] and corresponding use of this site shall expire on April 
X.¥ 2028. Upon expiration of this Permit, the facilities and improvements described herein shall 
be removed from this site and the property shall be restored to its original condition preceding 
approval of this Permit. 

3. The Owner/Permittee may request that the expiration date be extended in accordance with 
the following provisions: 

a. An application for an extension shall be filed before the expiration of the approved 
Conditional Use Permit. 

b. An application for an extension shall be considered in accordance with Process Two, if 
there is no record in the City of San Diego Police Department or other department or with 
any other governmental agency of any violations of the State of California Department of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control rules, regulations, and orders or of any violation of city, 
county, state or federal law, code, regulation or policy related to prostitution, drug 
activity or other criminal activity on the premises. 

c. An application for an extension shall be considered in accordance with Process Three, if 
there is a record of violations as described in Section 141.0502( c )(7)(8). 

d. Prior violations of any conditions contained herein this Conditional Use Permit shall 
constitute grounds for denying an application for an extension. 

4. The utilization of this CUP is contingent upon the approval of a license to sell alcohol at 
this location by the California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control [ABC]. The issuance 
of this CUP does not guarantee that the ABC will grant an alcoholic beverage license for this 
location. 

5. No permit for the construction, occupancy, or operation of any facility or improvement 
described herein shall be granted, nor shall any activity authorized by this Permit be conducted 
on the premises until: 
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a. The Owner/Permittee signs and returns the Permit to the Development Services 
Department; and 

b. The Permit is recorded in the Office of the San Diego County Recorder. 

6. While this Permit is in effect, the subject property shall be used only for the purposes and 
under the terms and conditions set forth in this Permit unless otherwise authorized by the 
appropriate City decision maker. 

7. This Permit is a covenant running with the subject prope!'o/ and all ofthe requirements and 
conditions of this Permit and related documents shall be bindillglipon the Owner/Permittee and 
any successor( s) in interest. . · 

. . 

8. The continued use of this Permit shall be subj~<;tt() the regtilations of this and any other 
applicable governmental agency. · ·· ··· 

>-<~" 

9. Issuance of this Permit by the City ofS~~~jego does notauthoriz6'iJit).Owner/Permittee 
for this Permit to violate any Federal, State or City:fll;ws, or<!icn,;Jl;lces, regulatiClnsor policies 
including, but not limited to, the Enc,langered Species:Actp£:1973 [ESA] and any amendments 
thereto (16 U.S.C. § 1531 et seq.). · ·· ' · · 

10. The Owner/Permittee shall secur~ :ifh~eceil"s<lo/buildin~:~ermits. The Owner/Permittee is 
informed that to secure t\1~~\il'Ji!.ermits, substantial builg!!~g ll1odificatipns and site improvements 
may be required to co~~tY:Mthapplicable ouildi11g,r.fire, r]l:~chanical, and plumbing codes, and 
State and Federal disa~~llty access.l!(WS. · · · ·· · 

II. Construc~ion plan~·~Iiall.be ~P,S.\Ib~t(llltial ~~riformity to Exhibit "A." Changes, 
modificat\8tJ.S.i~.<l'5,&tJll~fl.ttion:ff!')'s!t~eons'tiiigtjp,J1 pial:)~, are prohibited unless appropriate 
applicat(l'lpC:s)or :itileqgm~nt(s}t~~Jl.is PerniitQl}v~be'en granted. 

~?-,>>'>", ;',/;;;',''' ,-,,,y '',, 

12. Alfi~ttlle conditions~Qil~ainednttqis Permit have been considered and were determined
necessary t&:I1Hlfe the findi~gs~r,equired:(qrapproval ofthis Permit. The Permit holder is 
required to co'!hp,l):' with each an.d':every cdri.dition in order to maintain the entitlements that are 
granted by this P~~t. · · · 

''/ '·''' 

If any condition of thi~ ~~rroit;.C)n a legal challenge by the Owner/Permittee of this Permit, is 
found or held by a court of<;:i:iriljJetent jurisdiction to be invalid, unenforceable, or unreasonable, 
this Permit shall be void. However, in such an event, the Owner/Permittee shall have the right, 
by paying applicable processing fees, to bring a request for a new permit without the "invalid" 
conditions(s) back to the discretionary body which approved the Permit for a determination by 
that body as to whether all of the findings necessary for the issuance of the proposed permit can 
still be made in the absence of the "invalid" condition(s). Such hearing shall be a hearing de 
novo, and the discretionary body shall have the absolute right to approve, disapprove, or modify 
the proposed permit and the condition( s) contained therein. 
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13. The Owner/Permittee shall defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the City, its agents, 
officers, and employees from any and all claims, actions, proceedings, damages, judgments, or 
costs, including attorney's fees, against the City or its agents, officers, or employees, relating to 
the issuance of this permit including, but not limited to, any action to attack, set aside, void, 
challenge, or annul this development approval and any enviromnental document or decision. 
The City will promptly notify Owner/Permittee of any claim, action, or proceeding and, if the 
City should fail to cooperate fully in the defense, the Owner/Permittee shall not thereafter be 
responsible to defend, indemnify, and hold harmless the City or its agents, officers, and 
employees. The City may elect to conduct its own defense, participate in its own defense, or 
obtain independent legal counsel in defense of any claim relate¢Jo this indemnification. In the 
event of such election, Owner/Permittee shall pay all of th~,e,Sgfs'telated thereto, including 
without limitation reasonable attorney's fees and costs. JIJ;jtlj:eieyent of a disagreement between 
the City and Owner/Permittee regarding litigation issu~~;~ll.e Ci~Y;shall have the authority to 
control the litigation and make litigation related d~;:~i~ioris, including; but not limited to, 
settlement or other disposition of the matter. H0~eyet, the Owner/P'grljllttee shall not be required 
to pay or perform any settlement unless such se):t[ement is approved by()~er/Permittee. 

PLANNINGIDESIGN REQUIREMENTS: 

14. Owner/Permittee shall post a c~~'c.\f'the Conditio!la,l:Use Permit conditions in the licensed 
premises in a place where they may b~;t~adtlyviewed by any;member of the general public or 
any member of a government agency. " · ··" 

15. A topographicaL!l~~¥~d~f0rming to the pro~lsiohs',crftJ1e ~l:}MC may be required if it is 
determined, during o~~itruction;+lli(ltthere maybeaconflictbetween the building(s) under 
construction and a corl:GI:i,fion ofthi~i~ermit or a: regulation of the underlying zone. The cost of 
any such survey shall be 'B.t5Jllle by 1:1(4 ()wner/Perhlittee. 

16. NQcf~~rr6f; &~l~;t;ior p~\itrt}Jay phb~~~:~e p~l'ffiitted on the premises, adjacent public 
sidewalk~!, or areas und~Wne contf<J~,of the ow"ntitJPermittee. 

~<:>'~·", ,' /' ','' ; ? 

;j 

1 7. All ~fj~~~~~sociated withlfffis de~gf~p!pent shall be consistent with sign criteria established 
by either the afuir<wed Exhibit '(A'' or City-wide sign regulations. 

--,,<>~; __ ::z·, __ -" <,:;-.-: 
18. The sign area piXf<)ining t~gt referencing alcoholic sales or beverages shall not exceed 630 
square inches. " " "· . 

19. The Owner/Permittee of the alcoholic beverage outlet shall post a prominent, permanent 
sign or signs stating, "No loitering, consumption of alcoholic beverages, or open alcoholic 
beverage containers are allowed inside the premises, in the parking area, or on the public 
sidewalks adjacent to the premises." 

20. A maximum of 33 percent of the square footage of the windows and doors of the premises 
may bear advertising or signs of any sort, and all advertising and signs shall be placed and 
maintained in a manner that ensures that law enforcement personnel have a clear and 
unobstructed view of the interior of the outlet. 
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21. All private outdoor lighting shall be shaded and adjusted to fall on the same premises 
where such lights are located and in accordance with the applicable regulations in the SDMC. 

22. The Owner/Permittee shall provide illumination, at a minimum level of 0.4 foot-candles 
per square foot, on the exterior of the alcoholic beverage outlet, including adjacent public 
sidewalks and areas under the control of the Owner/Permittee. The illumination shall be in 
operation during all hours of darkness while the outlet is open for business so that persons 
standing on or near the premises at night are identifiable by law enforcement personnel. The 
required illumination shall be shielded and directed so that it gg~snot shine on adjacent 
properties. · 

23. The Owner/Permittee shall maintain the premise~;,xf~jace,i),t,public sidewalks, and areas 
under the control of the owner or operator, free of!iftJF im.d graffl.ti,at.all times. The owner or 
operator shall provide for daily removal of trashjJitJ;er; and debris. Tlie owner or operator shall 
eliminate graffiti within 48 hours of applicatioJii;{> · · 

<-:}·:~_·.·' /,·::j;: 

24. The Owner/Permittee shall provide trash r~de'~ttJ:~les~}Jot\veniently lo6~~M.for use by 
patrons, inside and outside the alco!J:~t~sbeverage outl~t';i!l,c!uding adjacent puBl1e sidewalks and 
areas under the control of the owner lill.:?'P~va,tor. At least'.(.)rre13-gallon trash receptacle shall be 
located inside the premises. At least otte':32~ga~1Q~trash receJ\!acle shall be located outside the 
alcoholic beverage outlet, and at least orl~ !lddffion~~,3~-galloii,trl:lsh receptacle shall be located 
in the parking areas under .t):t!ol control of the pwner or;l()pl:Jrator. 

''•' ' ., ·•···. >>" ",, ,, < 

25. The Owner/P~ftte~ sh~ir ~e.responsiil1~fof~ai~tailfin'g;free oflitter, the area adjacent 
to the premises over ~9h they have. control, a'scd~picted on the ABC-257 and ABC-253 forms. 

/;'•··/ ·•. ·::--·· '<-·/;i-';, 

POLIC~~!~~lJ~ENT';-~J!iR:EMLil)~!S:··.· 
... :/·.;-:;-: <;:;•:-.' •',,>;;:,,. 

'/'>;·>':-:·· ''--;.·<_.">>:-.' ''f/;/>;, ···>< ;.··.!f/> 
26. 'Nlr);~;~.ales, service,a)i~ponslli;)!I;J:!!ion of alcofiolic beverage shall be permitted only between 
the hourso~;g:oo a.m. and'1m~p p.mj;!¢aph day of the week. 

27. 

28. Sample portimt~'~l!.all not~W~eed t'wo (2) ounces per glass or container, totaling no more 
than eight (8) ounces ]"le~Ji1at(~j£d''atron sampling of more than one glass or container of 
alcoholic beverage for the lfuwose of comparative tasting(s) shall not constitute a violation of 
this condition. · 

29. There shall be no amusement or video arcade games on the premises at any time. 

30. Sales of cold separate alcoholic containers for individual consumption, excluding wine and 
spirits, unless packaged for sale as such by the manufacturer, are prohibited. 

INFORMATION ONLY: 
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• The issuance of this discretionary use permit alone does not allow the immediate 
commencement or continued operation ofthe proposed use on site. The operation allowed 
by this discretionary use permit may only begin or recommence after all conditions listed 
on this permit are fully completed and all required ministerial permits have been issued and 
received final inspection. 

• Any party on whom fees, dedications, reservations, or other exactions have been imposed 
as conditions of approval of this Permit, may protest the imposition within ninety days of 
the approval of this development permit by filing a written protest with the City Clerk 
pursuant to California Government Code-section 66020. 

• This development may be subject to impact fees at the time of construction permit 
Issuance. 

APPROVED by the Hearing Officer of the City of San Diego on[INSERT A roval Date] and 
[Approved Resolution Number]. 
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Permit Type/PTS Approval No.: CUP No. 1077092 
Date of Approval: April XX, 2013 

AUTHENTICATED BY THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO DEVELOPMENT SERVICES 
DEPARTMENT 

Tim Daly 
Development Project Manager 

NOTE: Notary acknowledgment 
must be attached per Civil Code 
section 1189 et seq. 

The undersigned Owner/Permittee, tl~;eX.ti~'ti~nhereof, ~g~ei<S to each and every condition of 
this Permit and promises to perform eacli'lj'nd ever:y,Qb[igation 6fOwner/Permittee hereunder. 

/-> / 

NOTE: Notary acknowledgments 
must be attached per Civil Code 
section 1189 et seq. 

r REGENCYTENTERS, L.P ., a Delaware 
... , Limited Partnership 
>Owner 

By~---------------------
Name 
Title 

BEVERAGES & MORE, Incorporated 
Permittee 

By~----------------------
Name 
Title 
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ATTACHMENT 7 
NOTICE OF EXEMPTION 

' f 
(Check one or both) l 

FROM: CITY OF sJ DIEGO TO: X RECORDER/COUNTY CLERK 
P.O. Box 1750, MS A-33 
1600 PACIFIC HWY, ROOM 260 
SAN DIEGO, CA 92101-2422 

DEVELOPMENT SERVICES DEPARTMENT 
1222 FIRST AVENUE, MS 50 1 
SAN DIEGO, CA 9210 I 

___ OFFICE OF PLANNING AND RESEARCH 
1400 TENTH STREET, ROOM 121 
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814 

PROJECT NO.: 304943 PROJECT TITLE: BEVMO MISSION VALLEY 

PROJECT LOCA TION-SPEClFIC: 5644 Mission Center Road, San Diego, CA 92108 (Lots 1-13 of Friars Mission Center Map 12245) 

PROJECT LOCATION-CITY/COUNTY: San Diego/San Diego 

DESCRIPTION OF NATURE AND PURPOSE OF THE PROJECT: Conditional Use Permit (CUP) for Type 21 Off-Sale General and Type 
42 On Sale Beer & Wine for BevMo! which is located at 5644 Mission Center Road and is regulated per PCD 83-0393. This site 
is within the Mission Valley Plan District MVPD-MV-CR zone and Federal Aviation Administration Part 77 Noticing Area within 
the Mission Valley Community Plan area. 

NAME OF PUBLIC AGENCY APPROVING PROJECT: City of San Diego 

NAME OF PERSON OR AGENCY CARRYING OUT PROJECT: Rachelle Domingo-Rogers 
2900 4th A venue #204 

EXEMPTSTATUS: (CHECKONE) 
( ) MINISTERIAL (SEC. 21080(b)(l); 15268); 

San Diego, CA 92103 
619-233 -6450 

( ) DECLARED EMERGENCY (SEC. 21080(b)(3); 15269(a)); 
( ) EMERGENCY PROJECT (SEC. 21 080(b )( 4 ); 15269 (b)( c)) 
( X) CATEGORICAL EXEMPTION: Section 15301 - existing facilities 
( ) STATUTORY EXEMPTIONS: 

REASONS WHY PROJECT IS EXEMPT This project is exempt because only the use of existing facilities would change and no physical 
changes would occur and as a result no environmental impacts would occur. In addition the project is exempt because it meets the 
criteria set forth in CEQA section 15301 - existing facilities and where the project would not involve an expansion of use and the 
exceptions listed in CEQA section 15300.2 would not apply. 

LEAD AGENCY CONTACT PERSON: Lizzi TELEPHONE: (619) 446-5159 
IF FILED BY APPLICA.t'l"T: 

1. ATTACH CERTIFIED DOCUMENT OF EXEMPTION FINDING. 
2. HAS A NOTICE OF EXEMPTION BEEN FILED BY THE PUBLIC AGENCY APPROVING THE PROJECT? 

( ) YES ( ) No 
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED THAT THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO HAS DETERMINED THE ABOVE ACTIVITY TO BE EXEMPT FROM CEQA 

CHECK ONE: 
(X) SIGNED BY LEAD AGENCY 
( ) SIGNED BY APPUCANT 

DATE 

DATE RECEIVED FOR FILING WITH COUNTY CLERK OR OPR: 



MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
MISSION VALLEY PLANNING GROUP 

MEMBERS PRESENT 
Marla Bell 
Paul Brown 
Jason Broad 
Deborah Bossmeyer 
John Carson 
Gina Cord 
Perry Dealy 
Robert Doherty 
Randall Dolph 
Alan Grant 
John LaRaia 
Elizabeth Levanthal 
John Nugent 
Alex Plishner 
Doris Payne-Camp 
Brittany Ruggels 
Karen Ruggels 
Marco Sessa 
Dottie Surdi 

March 6, 2013 

MEMBERS ABSENT 
Monica Davis 
Michael McDowell 

FEDERAL REP'S STAFF 
Jonathan Hardy 

CITY STAFF 
Officer Holly 
Jack Straw 
Brian Schoenfisch 
Carolyn Westfall 

COUNTY STAFF 
Dan McAllister 

ASSEMBLY STAFF 
Ralph Dimarucut 

GUESTS 
Jim King 
Liz Zaninougi 
Diane Johnson 
Stuart Fagan 
RobHutsel 
Karolyn Westfall 
John Ziebarthi 
Naomi Grant Hartley 
Pat Grant 

Attachment 8 

President Dottie Surdi called the regular meeting of the Mission Valley Planning Group 
(MVPG) to order at 12:01 p.m. at the Mission Valley Library located at 2123 Fenton 
Parkway. 

A. CALL TO ORDER 

Verify Quorum - 16 members were present, constituting a quorum. 

B. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE- John Carson led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

C. INTRODUCTIONS I OPENING REMARKS 
Guests introduced themselves. No opening remarks 



Attachment 8 
D. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Perry Dealy moved to approve the minutes of the February 06,2013 regular 
meeting. Marco Sessa seconded the motion. Brittany Ruggels noted that Doris 
Payne-Camp was not listed as being absent and asked for a correction in the 
minutes accordingly. Minutes, with correction, were approved 15 -0 -I, with 
Marco Sessa abstaining. 

E. PUBLIC INPUT- NON-AGENDA ITEMS 
No items were brought forward. 

F. MEMBERSHIP BUSINESS- Brittany Ruggels nominated John LaRaia, 
representing H. G. Fenton to fill a "tax-payer" position with the term ending in 
2016. Gina Cord seconded the motion. The motion was approved 16-0- I. 
Since John had completed the Community Orientation Workshop he was eligible to 
join the Mission Valley Planning Group immediately, and did so. 

Brittany Ruggels noted that a number of residents of Mission Valley have expressed 
an interest in serving on the Mission Valley Planning Group under the resident 
category, but no positions under the resident category aree open. Brittany asked 
that if there are current members serving under a resident category that might be 
eligible to serve on the Mission Valley Planning Group under a different category to 
contact her to discuss the options and process of switching categories. 

G. TREASURER'S REPORT- Bob Doherty reported a balance of$ 964.43. 
Bob thanked those who had donated to help defray operating expenses of a 
recording secretary and other incidental expenses. 

H. PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS 

I. Police Department- Officer Holly updated the members on recent criminal 
activity in the area, highlighting the following areas: 

• Purse snatches from shopping carts inside of stores 
• "Apple picking" Taking Apple cell phones from individuals 

while person is talking/texting/using. 
• Older black male exposing self in children's section of store 

Officer Holly reviewed some property inspections at owners request and 
discussed some arrests of individuals for loitering and non-permit camping. 

Officer Holly introduced Carolyn Westfall, prosecutor from the City 
Attorneys Office. Carolyn discussed her focus on quality oflife issues around 
the San Diego river bed and the East District of the City Police Department. 
She explained the use of "geographical probation" for individuals who have 
repeated arrests in an area but do not have a permanent address in the area. 
Carolyn provided her office phone number, 619-533-5676 for further 
questions. 

2. Fire Department- No report. 
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I. PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS 

1. Mayor's Office 
Denise Garcia was not present. No report. 

2. State Representatives 
a. Senate Member's Office Ralph Dimarucut introduced himself from the office 

of Sen. Marty Block from the 39th Senate District. He distributed copies of the 
latest newsletter. 

b. Assembly Member's Office- Jason Weisz was not present. No report. 

3. Federal Representatives 
a. Congresswoman Susan Davis' Office -- Jonathan Hardy distributed the latest 
newsletter and briefly described the issues that the office is currently working on. 
He requested that members "like" Congresswoman Davis Facebook page for 
daily updates. 

b. Congressman Scott Peters' Office Sarah Czarrecki was not present. No 
report. 

J. NEW BUSINESS 

1. Subcommittee Formation- (Action Item) 

Elizabeth Leventhal made a motion to form a sub-committee on homelessness. 
Brittany Ruggels seconded the motion. Elizabeth explained that the homeless are 
a new constant in Mission Valley. The visible segment ofthis population are on 
the main street comers, in front of the library and along the riverbed, walkways, 
and trails of Mission Valley. She stated that there are many more hidden from 
sight but still in need of help, services, and solutions that would make both their 
lives better as well as ours as residents, business owners, and advocates for a 
safer, more walkable, and vibrant community. While there is a new permanent 
shelter downtown, a city government with a renewed focus on helping the 
homeless and a recent point-in-time homeless count conducted there has not been 
a focus on this issue as Mission Valley plans for new parks, the development of 
the riverfront, and other urban amenities such as the stadium grounds. 

There was discussion regarding the role of a Planning Group addressing "social" 
issues independent of specific land use and planning projects. The name of the 
sub-committee was questioned as to the narrow scope it implied rather than a 
larger scope of public health and safety. 

Elizabeth amended her motion to change the name ofthe sub-committee from 
"homelessness" to "public health, safety and welfare". Brittany affirmed the name 
change. 
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The motion passed 19-0-0 with Elizabeth Leventhal and Doris Payne-Camp as 
initial members. A request was made to return to the next meeting with a purpose 
statement and goals for the sub-committee. 

2. San Diego County Treasurer-Tax Collector - (Information Item) 
Dan McAllister, San Diego County Treasurer-Tax Collector addressed current 
issues in the Treasurer-Tax collector 's office. He discussed the changing diversity 
in the San Diego office and steps his office has taken to address the issues that 
this presents, namely, language barriers. He handed out some information from 
his office highlighting the pamphlet titled "New Homeowners Property Tax 
Guide" which was printed through a public-private partnership with his office and 
Lawyers Title. 

Dan answered questions including tax paying dates/frequency, the reserve account 
for redevelopment monies, school bonds and tax sales/auctions. He passed around 
a list of individuals/businesses that had refunds due them and asked that members 
review and contact his office if a refund is indicated. 

3. Serra Mesa/Mission Valley Trail Connection- (Information Item) 
Jim King representing the San Diego River Conservancy and State Coastal 
Conservancy presented an overview of Serra Mesa-Mission Valley Trail 
connection through Ruffin Canyon, a segment of the Tributary Canyons Project, 
formally known as the "Rim to Rim" Trail Project. 

There was discussion and questions regarding ADA access on the trail, public 
access through established housing developments, trail enhancements and trail 
markers. This project will be presented to the Mission Valley Planning Group for 
approval later in 20 13. 

4. BevMo CUP (5644 Mission Center Road)-(Action Item) 
John Ziebarth reviewed the application for a tenant improvement conditional use 
permit that includes a liquor license at 5644 Mission Center Road. 

here was discussion and questions regarding the number of liquor licenses 
available in this census tract and if this business was an additional location or a 
replacement location. 

Alex Plishner moved that the application for a tenant improvement conditional 
use permit that includes a liquor license at 5644 Mission Center Road be 
approved. Doris Payne-Cam seconded. The motion passed 16-l-0 with Elizabeth 
Levanthal voting no. 

K. OLD BUSINESS 

1. City Planning Update 
Brian Schoenfisch informed the members that the FY 14 draft budget includes 
money to begin the process of updating the Mission Valley Community Plan. If 
included in the final budget there would be further discussion on the model and 
approach that would be appropriate for updating the plan. 
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2. City Council Office-District 7- Councilmember Scott Sherman 
Jack Straw distributed s flyer on the Free Conununity Cleanup and recycling 
event on Saturday March 9, 2013 at Qualconun Stadium and distributed the 
latest newsletter. 

Jack discussed the priority in the current storm water report for cleaning up the 
Murphy Canyon Creek that causes Qualconun Stadium parking lot and adjacent 
bike trail flooding. He also discussed the funding to light the bike/pedestrian path 
under Hwy 163 adjacent to Camino Del La Reina. 

3. Subcommittee Reports 

a. Design Advisory Board 
Randall Dolph reviewed the DAB meeting on March 4, 2013 which 
received an informational presentation ofthe V antile/Little Russell project, 

also known as Discovery Place. 

b. Stadium Committee 
Randall Dolph reported that there were no new developments. 

c. San Diego River Coalition 
Alan Grant reported on the February which included a presentation by Mike 
Nelson on the San Diego River Conservancy Report and a report by Judy 
Swink of Citizens Coordinate for Century 3 (C-3) on their history with the 
plarming for Mission Valley. 

Alan stated that the next meeting is March 15, 2013. The agenda includes 
a discussion about Wilderness designations in the Cleveland 
National Forest and a presentation from one of the Coalition organizations. 
There will also be an update on development projects and other efforts 
along and near the River. 

d. Conununity Plarmers Committee (CPC) 
The minutes for the February 26, 2013 meeting were e-mailed to members on 
March 4, 2013. 

e. Parks Subconunittee 
Jason Broad reported that Civita Park plarmers have asked the MVPG Parks 
Sub-Committee work with them on their designs for the park space in their 
Development. Meeting times and locations are in the process of being set 
up. 

f. Uptown Regional Bike Corridor Advisory Group 
Brittany Ruggels reported that there had been a 2"d meeting on a bike route 
from Fashion Valley Transit Plaza to Uptown, no resolution at this time. 

5. Miscellaneous Mail 
There was no miscellaneous mail. 
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K. ADJOURNMENT- There being no further business to be brought before the 
Committee, the meeting was adjourned at 2:04p.m. The next meeting will be on 
Wednesday, April3, 2013 at 12:00 p.m. at the Mission Valley Library, Community Room. 

Brittany Ruggels, Secretary 



December Jl, 2012 

Denise M. Rowan 
Attn: Liz Zaninovich 
BevMo! 
1401 Willow Pass Rd. #900 
Concord, CA. 94520 

Reference: PCN Application 

THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

THIS LETTER IS TIME SENSITIVE 

Dear Denise Rowan, 

ATTACHMENT 9 

IN REPLYING PLEASE 
GIVE OUR REF.NO. 

1914141113 

On 11108/2012 you requested a Public Convenience or Necessity evaluation of the premises 
located at 5644 Mission Center Rd., Suite #203, San Diego, -CA. in consideration of a Type 21 
Otf- Sale General and Type 42- On Sale Beer & Wine. 

In accordance with Business and Professions Code, section 23958.4 your application is required 
to meet standards for public convenience and necessity. Further, it is your responsibility to 
ensure whether a Conditional Use Penni! (CUP) is needed from the city. 

Your application for Public Convenience or Necessity has been approved. However, please 
note that conditions will be applied to your Type-20 license. 

Sincerely, 

Conrad DeCastro, Detective 
· San Diego Police Department 

Vice Administration Unit 

CiTY OF SAN DIEGO POLICE DEPARTMENT 
VICE OPERATIONS 

1401 BROADWAY, SAN DIEGO, CA 92101·5729 
'eHONE: (619) 531-2452 FAX: (619) 531-2449 



ATTACHMENT 9 

l?ORM PER SECTION 2-3958.4 B&P 

CITY OF Sk"'\ DrEGO 
For O ff-Sale, On-Sale Beer ) and Public Premises Wfl~tJV 1 3 Ali 11 1 11 

1. PRE1\1ISE ADDRESS: 5644 Mission Center Rd \4:1e~2A DHr.N. S.D.P.B. 

2. LICENSE TYPE: 2 1 (Off-Sale ) /42. (ON S-\l-r:) 

3. Tl'PE OF BUSINESS: Specialty Beverage Retailer , Beer a nd Wine 
t asting 

ClUME REPORTING DISTRICT 00 f~'7i· 0 Z.., 

NUMBER OF LICENSES ALLO~'ED .NUMBER EXISTING 
Off : 5 Off: 2 

D:ISTRICf AVERAGE X 120% = =IDGHCRIME 

CRIM.ES IN TBIS REPORTING DISTRICT ) ~ 3~· . . 

If the above premises are located in an area which has an over-concentration of alcoholic 
beverage licenses and/or a higher than average ctime rate as defined in Section 23958.4 
of the Business and Professions Code: 

4. WILL PUBLIC CONVE?\lJENCE 'oR NECESSITY BE SERVED BY 
ISSUANCE OF THIS ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE LICENSE? 
(This section to be co7d by SDPD Vice Section) r.. 

( ) YES ( ) NO 

cD "-''-fL/S/J' 0 J.:Q?\ S1r~ /o J5;ru c;r} V6(. (;,, 1 .. , · \ c.fJ I ~ '-1-S -o 
NameofSDPD Vice Officer I ~ber 
a.~ title) 

, · , ~cer 
0! 1!13'i 2 11:24 t·lOOOOD3 PLU 
422031PCr·l $228. oo 

~~--------
Date 

01 11 13:' 12 11 : 24 t-1000003 TND 
CHECK $228. 00 

Under the penalty of perjury, I declare the information in this affidavit is tme tp the best of my 
knowledge. [ acknowledge that any false or misleading information will constitute grounds for 
denial of the application for the license or if the l.icense is issued in reliaucc on information in th is 
affidavit which is false or misleading, then such information will constitute grounds for 
revocation of the license issued. 

$228.00 APPLICAT,ION FEE AT 11ME OF SUBMISSION 

APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE: iSif\i~ M. RrW'~ DATE: t\f~/1~ 
(Please Pnnt) 
APPLICANT'S NAME: 

MAILING ADDRESS: 

TELEPHOl\TE !\'LMBER: 

Deni se M. Rowan 
----·---·------------
Attn: Liz Zaninovich 1401 Wi llow Pass Rd.\#900 

Concord, CA 94520 925 - 334-2420 

-- ·- -----·-- ---



ATTACHMENT 1 0 

City of San Diego 
Development Services 
1222 First A ve., MS-302 
San D iego, CA 92101 

T NC C~ a• ••• C.OOO (619) 446-5000 

Ownd~ship Disclosure 
Statement 

Approval Type: Check appropriate box for type of approval (s) requested: [J Neighborhood Use Permit Ocoastal Development Permit 

0 Neighborhood Development Permit Osite Development Permit C Planned Development Permit ~Conditional Use Permit 
0Variance 0Tentative Map 0 Vesting Tentative Map 0Map Waiver 0 Land Use Plan Amendment • C Other 

Project Title Project No. For City Use Only 

BevMo! at Friars Mission Shopping Center 3 (}L(q lf'! 
Project Address : 

5644 Mission Center Drive, Suite 202, San Diego, CA 92108 

Part I - To be completed when property Is held by lndlvldual(s) 

e~ ~lgniog th~ OwnershiQ Di§£losure ~tat~ment,lh!i! OWnj1r(s) a~;knowledge J!:lat en 8(1(11icatiQn IQr l! (1~rmij, me(1 or Qlh~r ml!tl!!r, iHi ld~ntified 
aQQY!i! ~~till b!! (il~sllltilb lh~ ~i~ Qf ::!il!l Qi!!QQ Q!l lh!! ~~~~iil£111rQI2!!ClLwilt! lb!! !Oifilnl !!2 [g!<Q(d <!0 ~Dl<l.!rnbri!D!<~ i!Qi!iD~IIM I!CQilert:t. Please list 
below the owner(s) and tenant(s) (If applicable) of the above referenced property. The list must include the names and addresses of all persons 
who have an interest in the property, recorded or otherwise, and state the type of property interest (e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permit, all 
individuals who own the property). A signature is reguiresl of a! least one of the property owners. Attach additional pages if needed. A signature 
from the Assistant Executive Director of the San Diego Redevelopment Agency shall be required for all project parcels for which a Disposition and 
Development Agreement (DDA) has been approved I executed by the City Council. Note: The applicant is responsible for notifying the Project 
Manager of any changes in ownership during the time the application is being processed or considered. Changes In ownership are to be given to 
the Project Manager at least thirty days prior to any public hearing on the subject property. Failure to provide accurate and current ownership 
information could result In a delay In the hearing process. 

Additional pages attached DYes O No 

l'ilame of lnarvraual ~!ype o r pnn!': ~arne of lnOIVIOUal (!}:pe or pnnt): 

DOwner ~~enant/Lessee 0 Redevelopment Agency oowner 0 Tenant/Lessee D Redevelopment Agency 

Slreel~#- m f=h( rn t2Nf6{( &4 -f1 ttJz. 
Street 7\aaress: 

City/St~~tl- cA- c;~;og 
City/State/Zip: 

~JJJ~o: . t;;oc1 -.f:?ft;; ?J Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 

:srgnature~~ Date: Srgnalure : Date: 

L'~ I 2- . 3 ./ /2-.. 
Name of l ndiviettral (type or print): Name of Individual (type or print): 

DOwner or enant/lessee 0 Redevelopment Agency Downer [''Tenant/Lessee n Redevelopment Agency 

Street Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: 

Signature: 

Street Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Fax No: Phone No: 

Date: Signature : 

Printed on recycled paper. VIsit our web site at www.sandieqo.gov/development-services 
Upon request, this information is available in alternative formats for persons with disabilities. 

DS-318 (5-05) 

Fax No: 

Date: 

I 



ATTACHMENT 1 o 

Project Title: I Project No. (For City Use Only) 
B evMo! at Friars Mission Shopping Center 

I Part II - To be completed when property Is held by a corporation or partnership I 
Legal Status (please check): 

Dcorporation 0 Limited Liability -or- 0 General) What State?~ Corporate Identification No. 59-3429602 

[g]Partnership 

~y_pjgn.!ngjj)U)~rshijt_Qi~.J:12~J.m~ ~!atem~nt !he Qwogr~} ~knowlgdge !hat an ag~licaliQO for a germit, rna~ Q( oth~r matt~ 
S!S ig~ntifi~g i!!lovg, ~ill !2~ fil~g with the Ci!~ Qf ~an Qiego Qn !he §ygjgQl QrQggtl~ with thg iotgnt IQ record §!n go~t!.!mbr!!n~ !!g!!irnil 
the property .. Please list below the names, titles and addresses of all persons who have an interest in the property, recorded or 
otherwise, and state the type of property interest (e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permit, all corporate officers, and all partners 
in a partnership who own the property). ~gnature is ~~.P....Qf.ru.!east one of the CQ(QP.rate Qfficers or O§!rtners whQ own the 
~.Attach additional pages if needed. Note: The applicant is responsible for notifying the Project Manager of any changes in 
ownership during the time the application is being processed or considered. Changes in ownership are to be given to the Project 
Manager at least thirty days prior to any public hearing on the subject property. Failure to provide accurate and current ownership 
information could result in a delay in the hearing process. Additional pages attached r ives CNo 

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): 
Regency Centers, L.P., a Delaware limited EartnershiE 

[g Owner 0 Tenant/Lessee 0 Owner 0 Tenant/Lessee 

Street Address: Street Address: 
One Inde~endent Drive, Suite 114 
City/State/Zip: 
Jacksonville, FL 32202 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 
{ 8588474600 2 8583501669 

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): 
Gregg R. Sadowsky 

Title (type or print): 
Senior Vice President - S<;.Uio~ Market Officer 

nue (type or print): 

Signatu~ ~ Date: ~J.: 0 Signature : Date: 
L~~ 1{... 

Corporate/Partnership N~e"(type or print): Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): 

Downer 0 Tenant/Lessee Downer D Tenant/Lessee 

Street Address: Street Address: 

City/State/Zip: City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: Pfione I'Jo: Fax No: 

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): 

Title (type or print): Title (type or print): 

Signature : Date: Signature : Date: 

~orporateil!!artnership Name (type or print): Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print): 

Cowner 0 TenanVLessee Q owner 0 Tenant/Lessee 

Street Address: Street Address: 

City/State/Zip: City/State/Zip: 

Phone No: Fax No: Phone No: Fax No: 

Name or Corporate UltlcertPartner (type or print): Name of Corporate Officer/Partner (type or print): 

Title (type or print): Title (type or print): 

Signature : Date: Signature : Date: 



ATTACHMENT 1 0 
l ·. --:-i . .. 

1 
• REcoRDINGREQtJESTEDBY tfuc'afoliTIP DOC #i 1999-0223399 

AND WHEN RECORDED MAIL THIS DEED AND, UNLESS 0~. !"; 
SHOWNBBLOW,MAILTAXSTATPMJ!NTTO: v iJ V v APr 02. 1999 4:47 PM 

mciAL REL'1lROO 
t!e Name: WILUAM E. SCllllU, ESQ. 

~" 
· City & Stare: 

ROGERS, TOWERS, BAILBY,JONES&GAY,J.>.JI.. 
JSOOIUVBRPLACBTOWER 
13011UVBRPLACBBOULEVARD 
JACKSONVJLLB, FLORIDA 

SAil DIEGO CIJIMIY REC!IRDER 'S OFFICE 
6R£60RV J • SMITH, COIJI!TY RECORDER 

FEES: 446.50 Zip Code: = OC: INC 11 '!ide Order: -----

~~~~--------------
BscrowN~ 

T 3SS Legal (2-94) 

GRANT DEED 

IS LINE FOR RECORDER'S USE 
(Friars Mission) 

THE UNDERSIGNED GRANTOR(s) DECLARE(s) 
DOCUMENTARY TRANSFER TAX lS $ ; COUNTY IS$ If 12 . !> o ; CITY IS $....;0=._ __ . 
D unincorporated area 1!1 City of San Diego 
Parcel No. '13?"- nl -1J I ThHj 7 T 'I }/f-. 3} 2- /rrt-.P'R 6 
0 computed on full value of interest or property conveyed, or 
ll!l computed on full value less value of liens or encumbrances remaining at time of sale, and 

FOR A VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, receipt of which ls hereby acknowledged, REGENCY REALTY 
CORPORATION, a Florida corporation, successor-by-merger to PACIFIC RETAIL TRUST, a Maryland real estate investment 
trust, hereby GRANT(S) to REGENCY CENTERS, L.P., a Delaware limited partnership, the following descnoed real property in 
the County of San Diego, State of California: 

See attached Exhibit "A" for legal description of property and easements. 

Dated: __ Mar.,.,.'-"cb.""'-'1 ,._,l,z99z;9,___ 

REGENCY REALTY CORPORATION, a Florida corporation, 
e sor-by-merger to PAC IC RETAIL TRUST, a Maryland 

tate investment 

BRUCE M. JOHNSON 
Its: Executive Vice President 

STATEOFFLORIDA -:·. . 
COUNTY OF DUVAL l (Corporate Seal) ·.- ,. _:: 

On February 24, 1999, before me, L Q.."5:> '~--Y, S+e ~ ~. a Notary Publidn andTclfSaid _,(~
County and State, personally appeared BRUCE M. JOHNSON, Executive Vice President of REGENCY·-RE.U.'I'Y'' 
CORPORATION, a Florida corporation, personally known to me (or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence) to be person 
whose name is subscribed to the within Instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his authoriaed capacity, and 
that by hi::~~e on the ~on, or the entity upon behalf of which the person acted, executed the Instrument. 

\ No. CC642776 
,.,_iyJ<nown !I.,.,LD. ~ 0 . n _ . .r ~ 

[NOTARJALSBALJ Signature:_~---=------11---------'-----
MAIL TAX S'l.A'l'EMENt'S TO PAA'l'Y SHOWN ON THE FQLLOWJ;NG IiDIE; I.Jl NO PARTY SHOWN 1 MAIL AS DIREC~ ABOVE 

Stteet Address Ci<y, State & Zip Cede 
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L ATTACHMENT 

9966 

• =~ :::::::::::::G:OV=E=R=N=M=E:-N:T:c:a:o:E:2:7:3:6:1-=7=: :::::::::::11 
I CERTIFY .~NDER PENALTY OF PERJURY THAT THE NOTARY SEAL ON THE 
DOCUMEiiJT TO WHICH THIS STATEMENT IS ATTACHED READS AS FOLLOWS: 

.· 

Name of the Notary:._L=-...Q..---'~:::....;..\ ~_,_( '-W~ __ \.__,_f_..o""v~k~....:....:'€£=::.:.._· _____ _ 

.Commission Number: CG Cr\ ')_ Tl (p Date Commission Expires: '-f-2S2- () 1 

·County Where Bond Is Filed:_~O....~.-..:::V\..~v=--0...--\~-------~---

Manufacturer or Vendor Number:_--'~c..._,,_L ... A_,,'-----------
(Located on both sides of the notary seaVborderl 

, ... 

-Place of Execution:. __ &:_CA./'\../ ___ 0..:;___/)"'-~-+-- Date: 4: Y q q 

Rae. Form f/FI.1 0 [Rev. 7!$6) 

1 0 
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9987 
ATTACHMENT 1 0 

EXIDBITA 

LOTS 1 THROUGH 131NCLUSIVE OF FRIARS-MISSION CENTER, IN TilE CITY OF SAN 
DffiGO, COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ACCORDING TO MAP 
TIIEREOF NO. 12245, FILED IN TilE OFFICE OF 'fi'IP COUNTY RECORDER OF SAN 
DIEGO COUNTY NOVEMBER 2, 1988. 




